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TERMS. Two dollars per annum in advance Two dollars
nnd a quarter, half yearly and if not paid before tlio end of

Une year, Two dollars and almlf. Those who receive their
.papers bv a carrier or stage drivers employed by the propri-
etors, will be charged 7 1- - cts. per year, extra.

No papers discontinued until all arrearages are paid, except
at-Ut- option of the Editors.

niTV.'dvcrtisements not exceeding one square (sixteen lines)
will be inserted three weeks for one dollar: twenty-fiv-e cents
for every subsequent insertion : larger ones in proportion. A
liberal discount will be made to yearly advertisers

IO-A-ll letters addressed to the Editors must be post paid.

JOB PRINTING.
Having a general assortment of large elegant plain and orna-

mental Type, we are prepared to execute every
description of

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Notes,
Blank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

. PAMPHLETS, &c.
Printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jcffcrsoniaii Republican.

JOHN II. MEXICK,
CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKER,
STROUDSBUItG, P A.

Informs ihe public gener
ally, that he still continues
the above business in all Us

various branches. He has
on hand at all limes' an as-

sortment of

which he is determined to sell at such prices
as will suit the limes.

The attention of the public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACLES AWI CLASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plaix white,
green and blue glasses. No charge will be
made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no

harm done.

Brass eight day Clocks for SI 4 00
Do thirty hour do 7 00

Wood do do from $4 to 6 00
ALSO, tin assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good time keepers, or will be re-

paired gratis.
Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry

renaireu at ine suuncai inu.e. (

ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of the Uni- - j

ted Stales and World, varying from J1 62 --Z

to 2 50---lar- size.
Violin Strings of all sizes best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
The Spring Term of this Institution com-

menced on the eighih day of May last, under
i be superintendance of Miss A. HI. StoliCS,
and is now open for the reception of pupils.

The branches taught in this Seminary are
Reading, Writing, Geography, Grammar, Rhet-

oric, Composition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Botany, Logic, Mathematics, Draw-

ing and Painting, the Greek, Latin, German
Languages, eye.

The Seminary being endowed by the State,
instruction is afforded at two dollars per quar-

ter, inclusive of all the above branches.
Board can be obtained in respectable fami-

lies on reasonable terms.
'I he Trustees with full confidence commend

fhe Stroudsburg Female Seminary to the pat-

ronage of the public.
JUWlN HUOlUlN, jrrcsiuciii.

of the Board of Trustees.

May 8. 1843,-- tf.

Dissolution or Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between

ihe subscribers, as publishers of this paper,
of last, dissolved bywas on the 17th August

mutual consent. All persons having demands

against the said firm, 'will present them to

Theodore Schoch for settlement, and all who

arc indebted thereto arc requested to make im-

mediate payment to him, he being authorized

to receive tho same. -

THEODORE SCHOCH,
THOMAS L. KOLLOCK.

P. S. The Jeffersonian Republican will con-

tinue to be published by Theodore Schoch and

1'. E. Spering, who respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of public patronage.
THEODORE SCHOCH,
F. E. SPERING.

JSirnudsburgli, Sept. 28, 1813.

STOVE-PIP- E,

Price.a

THE BScfuBBB HAS FOR SALE
TOVJB-Pls?- E,

m in 1.0. and 1 1

1 -- rA,r,rr In OlialltV. lor CSSD.
MS,,W PPf P

WAND EL J. BR E 1 M E R.

Stroydsburgb'Oct: 5, 1813.

.JdThE WHOLE ART OK GOVERNMENT CONSISTS IN THE ART OF BEING HONEST. JefferSOn.

Romance in Real IAIc.
There is a tide in the affairs of men, (and women

too!)
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune.

Hgmlet.
There's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Ilough hew them a3 we will. Brutus.
A few evenings since, attended by a 'fino-lookin- g,

dark-haire- d boy, apparently 14 or 15
years of age, a richly dressed lady, in the mel-
low flush of life" might have been seen enter-
ing the National Theatre, and taking one of the
front seats in the box. A seraph might have
envied the serene composure of her counte-
nance, and iho melting softness of her deep
blue eyes ; and yet, at times, one could per-
suade himself an expression of anxiety mantled
her ruby cheeks. Ladies and gentlomen, as
usual, came in, and the theatre soon wore its
wonted aspect " a cloud of witnesses." There
she sat, the mistiess of an entire seat in front,
as though her extreme beauty, and that com-
manding look which ever accompanies dignity
of mind, forbade a nearer approach to her per-
son. Presently a lady and gentleman dressed
in dashing gaiety, entered the circle. They
were shown room in the seat bIic occupied, and
were soon comfortably fixed. A sudden emo-
tion thrill seemed to seize iho fair ladye,"
which was manifested by the trembling of the
artificial flowers oh her bonnet. II cr eye was
instantly turned from them, and flashed with n
brilliancy we have rarely seen, while her brow
contracted, and face colored so deeply as to
raise a momentary doubt of her being iho same
person. - In a few moments sho was again com
posed, but seemed as if on the point of some;
movement fraught with interest to her. The
drop-lea- f rose ; she looked nol toward the stage.
The house thundered with the reception of a
favorite actor; she seemed to hear it not. In

sure
jhe

a she her and gazed longjny will object to this of the
and steadi!? on the vounsr man had at corn and oats are selling.
ed with ihe lady at her side. He was convulsed j

aloe
bloom

evergreen
leaf

moment lurncd head,
who enter- - price which

wim laugmer ausorueu in ine scenes passing awuy i aqummor ma ieeu ucchusb u sen ci
before him. , Turning to address his companion . low pricu. We conceive that one of very
he caught the fierce glance of her eye. It best reasons why he should economise in oro-enoug- h.

trembled; grasped his hat; rose ! ry possible manner, so that he can have more
to his feet, and was to quit the place, I ' sell, and an extra quantity make up
when his companion observed him. Again deficiency in price.
seated himself ; we watched him closely ; he j

was agilaled beyond description. Whispering ,

a moment together, they rose and left the thca-- 1

tre, leaving the strange" lady and her boy again ;

in possession of the entire scat.
Yesterday we learned the cause of this mys- - j

terious affair our source of information is im-- i
material to the roader from a person of un- -
doubted veracity. About years since . oils, have been found :n it. 'But, besides the
gentleman was a resident Mobile, Alabama, aual economy, says a writor in the Ameri-an- d

in moderate circumstances in life. Ho was Farmer, 'There is another advantage in this
what may called a gav, social southern.
By and succeeded , U is

the daughter a wealthv merchant of the same
city. As soon as his pretensions were known,
the father prohibited his visits, and throatened
the daughter with a disinheritance and an aban
donment, if she longer permit his atten
tions. In tms stale things he prevailed upon
her to consent to clandestine marriage, which
was accordingly solemnized. Thry 'Hvcd to -

gether near two years, whon the man became
involved-lo- st all he was worth at the gamin" ta-b- le

and from want of employment, was re
duced to a state of degradation in society.
Sickening at ihe melancholy prospect befor6
him ho quitted the city Idling his affec-

tionate and confiding wife kno his inten-
tions. six mom ha he has resided in Gin

Or
it . rnav nt? auuresses to one. i noi more, o

the first young ladies our city.
The of the young man in

a lew months after he left Mobile and through
compassion for a desericd and miserable wife,
he received"his daughter to his aims once
and left her all his wealth. her relatire,
the above named, she soon after journeyed
to New Orleans ; from thence to Natchez
thence to St. Louis; thence to Louisville, hear

she anived Cincinnati ; as yet uncon-

scious of his being here. On the evening al-

luded she visited the Theatre, and as
have described, found the idol her true
in a situation not at all to her mind

in tears and joy, so far compromised
the matter, that hopeful and young
husband determined to accompany h

more faithful and bride buck to ihej
vver listen-

ing
city
this narration, wc we heard

still small whisper This is Woman's
love, lhe only thing thai changes not ! May
heaven blr.ss pair. Cim Sun.

Printers The Courier say:
The average age printers is only 31 years,
but .they do quite as much good in 'heir lives
as some that live longer. live to the
age clergymen, 05, fishermen, 4.1,

gentlemen 58, 53, physicians
57, laborers butchers G2, traders GO,

. . , t. . .

Ttie Evergreen.
Love cannot be tree,

Whose but once is seen ; .

Go search the grove, tho tree of Iovo

Is the
For that's same or frame,

"Neath cold or sunny skies ;
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You take the ground its roots have bound,

Or it, transplanted, dies !

A Changrc fur the Better.
A chap wanted to borrow some change from

a friend.
"You don't deserve assistance," said the man

applied to, 11 for I told you lost all your
money belling on horse races."

" Well, well," replied the broken jockey---- 4

you must help mo now to some change for the
better "

A Strike.
" I ain't going to called a printer's

any longer no more I ain't," ex claimed imp
oilier day, in a icrriblu pucker.
Well, what shall wc call you?'v

" Call me typographical spirit evil, if you
please thsi's all."

Coria-CoSj- s.

In a conmmunication in the Central (N. Y.)
Farmer, by M. Bernini, Esq. on the subject

feeding stock with corn-cob- s, that gentleman
says: " We will take the present opportunity

directing the attention of readers to the
great value of meal obtained by grinding corn
and cobs together for stock: and from many
evidences practical farmers, as well as from
experiments our own, we cannot but pross it
Upon the attention tho prudent farmer. Ma- -

low
But

we no reason why a farmer throw!

there is a nutritious substance in the J

cob, no one, we think, that has paid any atton-- j
lo tho subject, will pretend to deny. In

throwing away ihe cobs corn, we have
been wasting very good feed. On the dislilk- -

four gallons of cob meal, four gallons ofi
spirits have been obtained, other nutritive mat-- .
ters besidea saccharine, such as mucilage and t

vva' feeding corn, which ought to engage;

heatin" to tho stomach all animals and of
diflicult digestion, producing cholic and other
inflamatory disorders, particularly in horses.

! They are deprived the benefits derived from
the stimulus of distention, (necessary the
health all annua!.-)-, by being unable lo a
sufficient bulk to produce it-- , before they becomo

Vor boss, corn and cob moal is much im
proved by scalding and boiling with vegetables
of any kind, and still more by a partial fermen-
tation.

The manner feeding slock on raw or tin-grou- nd

corn is loo common. It is undoubtedly
one of the best grains to finish off a lot slock;
hut it lacka U;ilk, and is Mimulatins without

i

' .ili (.irr nl.iMA itt tnttVi Tn f intiiilii.Ulli K,lca ' im.-hu-

J without a corresponding bulk outside. It has
been found that corn and oats, equally mixed
and ground logiher4 wi'l improve and fatten
hogi faster than jjic samo amount of com alone."

IT5aisui:icliiri:zc Artificial I?3arlle.
The Pittsburg says an individual

has a mode of manufacturing marblo which Is

pronounced superior to any other artificial stone

the lime mortar in varied processes plaster
ing, will extensively ued for stucco work,
mosaic, statuary, mantel pieces, table-slab- si at- -

nwisrdii'ric and hvdraulic cement, roofing of
, houses and naviut? strcots, It will set

pheric heat, damp, frost, &c. and is suscepti
ble oi a high polish, and be manttlaclurcU
at a cost little exceeding ordinary lime mortar.

' We copy ihefollwmg paragaph from a

lale English paper. What would be said
us in England, a similar caso should occur
in this country?

Sale of a Wife. On Saturday, tho 27111

nil., a brute in human shape, from

llallam, named Hart, his wife Not-

tingham market-place- , for one shilling to a fel-

low, named Smith, with whom the woman had

been Hung for several years. A rnpo was

lied round the waist; and on the bar-ia- n

bfinff completed and the' money paid it

waa'uiwii lhe purchaser who rnrrini oil ins
priz.'? All partiers's-eeme- satisfied.

attention perseverance attention ol every farmer. notorious-i- n

winning the affections of this vounsr lady. ,r,,e ,llal 11,0 ""ground grain, as corn, is
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On Ludiei wearing Watches on tliclr
necks.

Amongst our fashionable bands;
No wonder now that Time should linger;

Allow'd to place his two rude hands
Where others dare not lay a finger.

mysterious IVoises.
One of those mysterious noises which havo

been heard in Trenton, N. J. (says the. State
Gazelle of that place) for several winters, and
which we have called slight earthquakes, was
heard by a number of persons in this city, about
20 minutes before 1 o'clock, on Sunday morn-
ing. One gentleman who heard the noise, says
il was so loud as to cause every window to rat-

tle, and one person jumped up in bed, in alarm.
These occurrences are so common and harm-

less, that w will not call them earthquakes any
more; but what are they, and what causes them?

:
i

Another SinguEar JSspIosioai.
Tho Springfield Republican says that another

terrible instance of centrifugal force bursting a
grindstone, occurred at the United States Wa-

ter Shop, on Monday of last week. When go-

ing with immense velocity, it bust apart, one
half going lb ough the side of the shop, and
over the porit to the opposite bank, whero it
lodged. Thci other half, weighing about 400
pounds, burs; through the floor above-- , culling a
sleeper in if o as if it were a pipestem. The
man who was grinding at the stone stepped ono
side a moment, at the time of the bursting, and
thus hi3 life was saved. Several workmen
above the floor, when tho stone burst through,
narrowly escaped.

Clephant JBggs.

The Heading (Pa.) Democratic Pross says,
the following letter was found in the streets of
this borough.

New-Yor- k, Jan. 9, 1844.
Dear Sir: I hare just met with a French-

man here by ihe name of Lapriero, who has
visited this country under the most singular and
indeed laughable impression. He is possessed
of heavy funds; and is now buying up all ihe.

cocoa nuts in this city, and has agents in Bos-

ton doing the same. He believes thai, and in
deed is under the impression, that cocoa nuts
are elephant- - eggs, and has with him contracts

Jingle!

scuds
Hear song,

It

hi Denver . n .gw m auuyoung mcn some whom have since been office
France by the first January 1815. He pro- - a(,d nm & wjlh ,he lreaaure.iaij aowll and
poses to sei.d all ibo elephant eggs to Honda , ,

drnk An( Ritthmond E(t.
to hatch and then charier a ship to take the he a and ftlow worihi r lllcse
young elephants to ISow a good spec- -

j animalg ventures ,0 ,aunl Whiggery wi.h
can be made oUl this man buys ; Bnperae exc03Ses i...Ar

i l r r?i 1

for cash, and I wish you would anu ouy an
the cocoa nuts in Philadelphia, and write me'
immediately, and state how many you have,

50-0- 0

in n his
information I expect M

profit. quick
as early gotfT, at
him to ay side thnt will lake
cocoa to any amount. has now bought
nearly a million of them and wants double that
number.

Yours, truly respectfully, F. H.

West Point.
The following an abslracl from a return

mado to the House Representatives-- , in re- -

oint:

2442
Number graduated 1237

" resigned after years service 61
" receiving command 6
" resigned after serving more than

live years
" disbanded, dropped or dismissed 33
" killed service 1 1

" died service
service 542

Of which list, there 4 colonels, 6 lieu-

tenant colonels, majors, 73 170
1st lieutenants, 131 2d lieutenants, 70 brevet 2d
lieutenants, 5 paymasters, and 1 store-

keeper-
for materials $711,399

Pay, subsistence, &c. 3,291,501

$4,002,900

The Emigrants Oregon, says a Western
paper; have a long route to travel, much the

over mountains barren dcsertsvand but
resting places tho distance is set down as

follows: from Independence frontier
Fort 750 miles; from La

rimie to Fort Hall miles; from Fort Hall
Fort Wallah Wallah 450; miles from Fort Wal
lah Wallah Fort Vancouver miles.

Oath. Tho Philadelphia Sun slates that

a man named Zimmerman, residing Hunt
ington, having arbitration with his neigh

mado affirmation relation to his ac
count, and said. " what I have slated not

true, I hope the Almighty will send me to hell
iUp. wnri; scarcely uttered, when he" fell

' fover andi.tfr)iVc(7

' The Merry SleigJ:."
jingle! clear the way,

'Tis ih merry, merry sleigh !

As it swiftly along,
the burst of happy

See the gleam of glances brigh',
Flashing o'er the pathway white,
Jingle! jingle! how whirls, .

eiiuama 0f in
of

lh(j
,

of
Europe

mum-ulati- on

of he y.Amer.
go

of

of

i.

Crowded full of laughing g'tla ! -

1.Jingle! jingle! fast it flies,
Sending shalts from hooded eys,' nRoguish archers, I'll bbnnd, '

Littlo heeding who they wound.
See them with capricious prank,
Ploughing now the drifted banks-jfing- le!

jingle! nid their gloeV

Who among them cares for ?

Jingle! thcygo,
Caps-an- bonnets white with
At the swimming past;
Nodding thio' ihe fleecy blast ;

Not a single robe they fold,

To prolect them from tho cold;
Jingle! jingle! 'mid the storm, s .

Fun and frolic keep them warm. .
A

Jinglo! jingle! down tho

the mcadows-pas- i the mills
Now 'lis slow, nnd now 'tis fast ''
Winter will not last.
Every pleasuro has its lime !

will come and stop the chime!
Jingle ! jingle ! clear the way,
'Tis the merry, merry sleigh !

The Alexandra Gazette quito right in
holding the Richmond Enquirer a strict ac-

countability for its hysterical lamentations over
the mummeries of the age. Why tho least reg-

ulated of the log cabin nd hard cider rejoicingn
1840,were as nothing to the hickory pole

and whole hog worship of the days of Jackso-nianis- m.

In this city, hogs veritable hogs
wore paraded triumphal procession the
emblems nol unmeet of the party: and hick-
ory trees were planted and barrels of beer pour- -

, - . , , ,
loo

Cows holding up their IQfillk.
A fnrmnr nhprvp llin! vrj trnnlilpil '5lh

i -

had the same trouble, and feared that he should
lose his cow, as she had nol given down any
milk for sereral days ; tho boy said thai ho
would milk her. He went to work performing
lhe operation precisoly as though the gavo
down her milk, though for some time sho gavo
none; persevereafana auer some time,
,,Q mj. flowed frelv. and ho obtained nearly

j two paj9 fum

milking at once, then abuse the cow for
her obstinacy, instead of persevering, and suc-

ceeding as they might many cases.
doubtless most natural and easy for a cow in
give down her milk, when she holds it up
she puts herself under a restraint, and this re-

quires constant exertion, of which she will
come ured after a while, il the milker perse
veres. I hese are our views, and advise
those who aro co unfortunato as to have a case
of this kind, to try the effect of perseverance,

necessary, fbosi. Cult.

RECEIPTS.
To make Leather Water proof. Cut

India rubber into ihin pieces, put ihem into
neats Toot oil, and it a warm place. Af-

ter several days, the gum will dissolve and form
a kind of Tarnish, rendering boots and shoes
impervious to water.

Core for the Scratches. Take about
two quarts of blood from the neck vein
hone; wash the feet affected with strong soap
suds till perfectly clean. Let them dry then
having dissolved one-fourt- h of an ounce corro-
sive one pint of strong spirituous
liquor, pour about one table spounfull each
affected part. Two or thrca applications will
effect a cure.

Economy. said that a lady removing
from Philadelphia to Illinois saved the price of
transportation of a feather bed by using; it as; a
bustle.

Forty-M2ht'o- C ilie members of the U. States
Senate m 1836, have died since that time.

He will pay 47 per thousand and they a cow up her milkt and he could dov.e
exceed a cubic foot size, double that aum. 1

means the evil; when son.
For my shall half tne-o- jne old, took the management of
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respect and succeuded well,
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gard to the Military Academy at West 1 This shows that mildness and steady perso-Numb- er

of. students admitted since the estab-- ! varancc necessary this business. Some

lishmcnt of the academy. persons become fretful they cannot succccil
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